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Undaunted br failure in her
Brat take-off for
crossing her pilots turned
back when they ran into soupy
fog over New England—Mabel
BoH gritted her pretty teeth
nod told reporters she would
beat Miss Earhart across "or

¦> know the reason why." She is
flying Charles A. Levine’s fa-
mous monoplane Columbia and
her lltiwilb

¦anil si '!¦¦¦¦ s ry ¦¦ ——— '¦¦¦

possibly Mrs. Avsry Loft in, assistant
worthy matron, and Mrs, Grahatn
ijood rood ue ires*.

Mrs. l/juis Davenport will-also go

from Goldsboro as she le temporarily
making her home here while ehe ia
substituting In Mr. A. O. Clement's
studio for Miss Ruth Womble while
sha Is oh her vacation. «
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Mis* Winstead Hostess I

Miss Elisabeth Winstead entertained 1
delightfully at her home yesterday at-
ternooa in honor of her house guests, «

Miss Hebe Winstead, of Whitakers. »
aad Rdna Earle Thornton, of Kinston. I
Rook was played most enjoyably at I
three tables. A color scheme of yet- '
low and white was carried onb in the

Rowers and In the Ice course. Home- <
made Ice cream with cake aad yellow -
and while mints was served to tha <
guests All of the glrla fron. out-of-*
town were given hand-embroidered l
handkerchiefs as souvenirs of the or- l
raaton. The following were gueeto at
thta delightful aCalr: Misses Rate 1
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Sr t»mr Mattes
all gay at th# Ivory kry*.

jLpljaarsfcal Ime ftgnrss la row*.

Debiting pun-ha aa*. rrtoMlng salts.
. < phHMBUM provision* and clothes.

pitting all 4ar at a miserable desk.
• With fifty as ore doing tha saws.

And the road outside, where the traf -

sic goto by.

Uka a flickering beckoning flame.

God! t am rick of the office roatiafe.
Rick aato death of the rat.
Tired of beta* a cog la the wheel

IAnd »ae«H— ft ftitaag eiU

1 waat to pat oat. te go drifting again
* To forget about ledgers and files.

And search oat a road that winds
through the hills;

And follow It miles and miles.
4 ‘ y •.* * . . o '•

t loag for the rwsr of a straago city's

Tar 'the stars oa the dsssrt at nfeht.
The iSagb of a gtrl la a Mexican

Or a Barbary waterfront fight.

I bear the road celling. Iknow 111 be

it
When the sprlak skies are turning to

ktas 1

Tha typeeriter. dktopitou*. busier

and agphaf X '

Yang# welcome to tahe them* I'm
throeghl

r rrwebytortoa C ircles
*r *

The Womans AaxMtory of ths Mrst

« WraobytrrlAa church wilt meet Mon

f£. day afternoon. JUn# 11th. In "the Bun-

dsy school annex

f PfrWr Honoring William Been
Master WUftaia Dees, sop of Mr. and

£*: Mrs, W. A. Dee#. w#a eight years old
- yoetorday. and in honor of this lid
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portaat orent hla mother Invited a
“ group of hla friends to Crescent Lake
ft- for p pleaW Shipper. Tie *oung folks

S£ euioyed swimming. moving nii-tun i I
m• ou the water and a delecUMe picnic

atinnar
|hLp ¦¦PPW*

Rev and Mrs. A. I. Smith and

three daughtor* are leering Golda-

m boro oa Jaao H for Toronto, Caoada,

t- »herg they will aUead (be Ueptlet
* World AlUaaee in session there from

Jane U li. The Bmlths. who are
sMsoiasd campers, having made • trip

test eanuner to Mlaaourl .frith their

Cgr aad trafaler and ctmpcd along

T tha may. will go to Toronto In the I
and anticipate a great

[P
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U- Silver Offering at Aaahersafy Parti
A sliver offerlag far mleslou will

2j be taken to the flaky Anniversary

1. party to be given by lbs -Woman's Mis

7* almery Society of the first Baptist

-t< oU'eb Monday ovonlag at 8 o'clock)
~

with Um 0-. A... T. W. A- and Bun<

bsemi participating An laterosUagf

evening Is being plaaned hy the com
*

miUeo 1* charge. The party will take
the place of the regular monthly

m meeting scheduled for Monday after-
noon. v V
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Ths Mat—is# Sender School dasa
of that Heat Baptist church enjoyed

e picnic eupper at Crescent Lake on
*• Thuraday evening la * hgeor at the

members of the oUas who graduated
from high school thin yegg. The mem-
bers aad guests present were: Mieses
Elisabeth HerriUk. president; Lyd.i
Jane Brooks. Klisaheth Cebb. Atbalene
Seauaerlln. Robeos Wyau, Reims
Payne. UUtaa Daughtry, of New Bern.

;-|gad Mr. Fishel Cobb. The girls were
chaperoned by Miss Netu Llto*. who
Is, tbs msec of her atofcer Ml*. C. V'J
Brooki. •

u. ; J
Btode Eastern Mar Moots This Week

SSrd annual session of tkol
dread Chapter of North Carolina of
tho Order of Mhetera Star, will be bell
in Raleigh' this week beginning Moa- i
day and continuing through Wedne*- \
day. X number of latsiestiug social
egiertalnmenU ere being planned ku

honor of the delegates hy the Raleigh j
Oigpter -Capltei Chapter No. I*l.

From Goldsboro will go Mrs. Paul
Edmondson. worthy matron of the
newly prggnixad Goldsboro chapter. |
jfua# Beulah Crawford, secreUry, aad ]

I Helpful Advice to Girls 1
¦¦w X ——giyA—iftUwfa ¦ mmi

IVUg ANNIB IAUKIR .

I a ITtam a girt m asv serw mea
aad m lave wtto a any e tow years

etoev uma 1 am I u*e wtto mv

tether daeaet mU
h-gT to l« towoer fm e

JINK* » eeue agree wsto roe*

tether that yea am entirely tee
youhg te he cotog wun eoye and
teuiktaa at love New b the tone

tor you te he wsbkiae nerd at roes
studies, and speeamg VOtM spare
Uma buUdmg up r<mr body a* ato-
iMte sporw *U •"t" we
u-vscwl yearn elder, dear, hater* ram
bother shout such matters as tore

Si2&iTßs§s+
hems, to a «aeoe or *asm. and the

sr^nLisr-tKi3i¦« in w to nut mats Tag v
ue « see tbtoh It to ¦¦ternary f*r >

qs* to go. TULIP*

fjtumm Os eeesea. 1 aaSsreteaK ,
srSSslwjjcS
Uke to toed a* mart laSutoSa bath.
Why don't me ¦eggaw to mar
doctor that she gt»* iss e sort o(

Winstead, of Whitakers; Bdaa Marie
Thornton, of Kitteton, Helen luuhley,

of Bahama; Mary Pipkin. Viola Ward.
Helen J. Taylor, KaUs Koraegay.
Esther Brown. Helen Monk aad Oay-

aelie Hprrlag.

Mies Ragawa, es Jape a
Mias Kagawa. of Japan, has srrlved

‘ far a visit In tha city.

Who, you ask is Mias Kagaws? Hin-

ts a Japanese doll as tail-as a two
ysar old ckild. and she comes from

the children of Jspan to the children

of America aa a friendship doll, flhc

i Is one of fifty oas dolls- one for each
state aad three to spare- now travel-
ling all over the Unltod States Rio-
brings her own trunk containing' her

wardrobe, which includes besides her

clothing bar gaily colored parasol,

without which no Japanese lady's cos

tamo to complete, her vanity case,

end other necessitiee of a Japanese

lady's toilet. Bb# and her trunk are
valued at three hundred dollars. The

dolls comes under the auspices of the

Bright towels of St. Paul Msthedlst
church aad will be on display Wed-
nesday evening at eight o’clock at

l£e Church At this time the children

of the Bright Jewels will five a Ju-
bilee Pageant centering around the
Japanese doll.

The visit of the Japanese dolls la a
return one reciprocating the feuding
of 200 American do|ls to Japan about
two yea's ago.

Yes ay Travellers Meters
A party of young people from Oolds-

boro and Kinston returned last even-
ing at 8:46 after spending live davs
on a trip to Washington and Norfolk.
The young folk* left here laet Tues-
day morning hy train for Norfolk and
from there tiHjk the steamboat “North-
land*' of the Norfoik-Waablnglon
Steamboat company for Washington.
They saw all of the eights In Wash-
ington. Including Lindbergh'* “Spirit

of Rt Louia“ on exhibition at the
Smithsonian Institution aa well aa all
of the most famous buildings and
pieces In the Capital City. In Norfolk
lha group visited the Naval Base an 1
the Norfolk harbor. #

Mtssea Janie Ipock and Etk<>l
Rouurk. of the local high school facul-

ty, chaperoned the Goldsboro young
folks, who were; Misses l)tl«
Kathryn Millar McArn- Beat. Mary
Bordea, Annie Le* Bynum. Helen Ma-
rie Weil, and Messrs. Prank Hicks,
Worth Bakkwla and Clarence Psucoek.
Twenty-four frt>m Kinston went witlt
ih« party and two of the high school
l*ach«r»- from thers served as chap*
trones.

W. N. A Meeting

Tha Wayne Couoly Psderatlon of
¦W. M. 8. met with the Society at
Eureka on Thursday with represen-
tatives from nearly all the auxiliaries
present. In fact the crowd remluded
one of a district ineating-

The meeting was presided over by
Mrs. John Raper. county chairman*
and the Eurska Society had charge of
the opening exercises. The words of
welcome were apoken hy Mrs. Will
Becton "Beautiful Words’* they Were

and were responded to by the dele-
gate from flnnlels Chapel.

An Institute “Who's Who” In Auxil-
iary Confirmee and Connell was con
ducted by Mrs. Rental), ths District
Secretary,

Beautiful soul stirring solos wars
tung by Mrs. -Watnon aad Mrs. C.
E. Hlouat gave a moat excellent talk
on Service. These visitors from

Wilson were most welcome and we
hope they'll come sgain.

Mrs Kaper gave an IntereaUdg ac-
count of her trip to Connell, golux
from the asbllne to the redlculoua, a*

only Mrs. Raper can and wit follow-

ed hy Mias Hattie Dewey who related
some of her del Ikhi fill experiences

enjoyed during her stay over visit
4rlth friends at Rcsrrltt College. Our
district he* tw o students at Rcsrrli*.
and another will enter this fall. At *

business sesnion It was decided to cul
- - - ¦ *¦ - - ¦ ¦¦
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A Straw Hat
Fit For

*r Dad!!
' ' '

i m •j? •*

'

JL, --- -

And guythhiK good enough for Dati
hwt to be pratty good we’ll admit.
These are luxuriously fine English

sennits with flexible brims ami self
conforming sweats. They have that *v
air of style rightness and indisput- /

I
able Quality that no cheap hat ever Ce A ‘ 7T
had. Choice of plain or fancy band in - J
a variety of tasteful color effects. JL

FANCY BKAIDft. YKUDOS, . I
SPLITS. MlLANS

' -Stt L - . .... .. 4 ¦ - * 0

Give him one of these nifty hats and make him
feel young again.

J SI.OO - $5.95 •

FARFOUR’S

m HBWH. tffltiWfflWlfl,ft. &

Meat# Um (•« «wmiiw< ebnrthe#
tp tb# COMtT.

A v*ry Hmuhlw consecration eer
rte* cloned the wniai section

; The Bible I«nm St tbc afternoon
Mpalotf w»» given by Mies Com

Thompson and two young ladle* sang

a beaaUfal duet, closing tbs dsra-
tional .

A pagesut “Anal TilUe Uarni t®

Tflbe" was presented by Jhr Ysnnc
People of Eureka and was not inly

enjoyable bat nitwt watt* while.

Total I son of Mack Creek,!
thanked tb* good people of Eureka
tor the lovely subs i*n(l*l tunm gag

n ° Q 0 'F
"
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SUNDAY MORNING, JUNE 10, 1928
Iwvsly flower® and tbsir grarfeas Ms-1
ptiality In every respect ~

T># JRflßUa«| ndjosrned with bei.e-

diction by Re». J. H. KYtesell;. nf*;w
Mving boon ashed to giert tu Um* (gi:

with Um rrtanst soclci> .

COI ITBY DOOM IL'IT 1R CITY
Country dogs tnfcoo to cities of En«

land to Meow racers are swsHlng the

nun.bee of
'

neddsot rtctlgM of tbst
Royal Veterinary College of lumdon.
While tbsy may bo dost enough on the

track they an too slow lor city urnf-
tc ways Breeder* soy they hsv® no
traffic sans* whatever, and unless
.. *» 7. ' ’ on
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Refrigerators!
f *

*

BOHN SYPHONS—SANITORB —ICYCOES, if
Or

¦* *

* > *^

ALAMARKED DOWN
< ~ .a • ?'*

Less Than Cost!!
For This

Refrigerator Sale
OUR ENTIRE LINE

GREATLY REDUCED
‘'\r.°j ? ‘ J *

% - . ,

*
<* »¦/¦¦¦*

COME IN AND SEE THEM. *

9 . t,
-
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Roy all&Borden
Ui' an use au. .• Yi t t ivM.t t

* I '

Give to “him” on this—-
his Special Day—One of lUWMhh
these appropriate . and
useful gifts.

There is nothing that
could please him more jMgUtfSflß
than an assortment of

these beautiful Tics iATIMPI
One of our handsome
Shirts—or several pairs

of Silk Hose. j

[We carry a complete line of Men’s Quality Clothing and Haber- (
“

t
„• j

dashery. Make your selections here. f

The Smartwear Shop
John Moyg 103 8. CENTER ST. W. Bruce |

HAcirif KLjttUT Hmnmjt

Plans for tb# «*>»

gc I rum Japan cum MjJJ »**»«

great enthuelnsm ip lb#t
irte» sre alrsady hems rocoiooA^

S ike list promt#*# «0 M •

Bven children In tb# P«M*« nnipooWi
•re singing songs *bapt tb# proofed
Right and tb* decoration# ot bIRPIH,

or battledores, u#*d la |b# tggjppfttu
children’s gam# at N#w Year. sNftwed -

g Japanese aviator with M|| Jpt|ii'ii'
tips - nying Aero## P*Mc. M
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